Aesthetic augmentation of the malar-midface structures.
Based on extensive experience with bone grafts for augmentation of the midface-malar region, an implant design has been developed using Proplast. After careful preoperative assessment, a very specific surgical method, described herein, allows precise implant positioning without the need for suture fixation. In many instances, the 6-mm implant can be inserted unchanged. One-hundred and six patients have been operated on using 176 implants over the past 6 years. There were four unilateral infections (2.3 percent of implants and 3.8 percent of patients). None had permanent motor or sensory nerve problems. Fifteen implants (8.5 percent) in 12 patients (11.3 percent) were either removed or repositioned. In those having augmentation for entirely aesthetic reasons, 3 of 60 patients (5.0 percent) required implant removal or repositioning. The incidence of needing to remove or reposition implants has decreased as the technique has evolved.